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MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT S0ME hot fighting mrbryan's funeral jost twenty cases REDUCED TO FIYE THE BAPTIST HOSTS

British Loss i Officer Killed,
..:,. -- "i .: zai
Crumpacker's Bill Takes

Away Four N. C .

Service Sunday Afternoon
at Christ Church, Buried
in Oakwood Cemetery i

About Twenty Homes Yester-

day Lacking for the 650 r
Accredited Delegates

Sunday Whiskey Selling,
House Breaking, Larceny,

Drunks and Affray
Review of Century's Progress. Affairs

in China, Wants Hay Treaty Ratified.

War Tax Should be Reduced

$30,000,000. Recommends

Army of 100,000 and

Stronger Navy.
sea service, and praises the administra-
tion .In Porto Rico.

URGES ECONOMY.
He says the new census bureau lias

accomplished gratifying results, and
continues his message by urging Con-
gress to practice economy and not
allow the wonderful general prosperi-
ty to lead its members into

io Wounded; 13 Men Kil-

led, 59 Wounded

ROBERTS TO BE A DUKE

The New Parliament Met This
Afternoon. Russia Aids J1ao

cedouian Revolutionists.

By Telegraph to The Times.
1X)ND0N. Dec. 1. Kitchener, wiring

the War Ofhee from liloeuifonteni, re
ports further fighting north east of
lironkhurstsprmt, November 29th.
Roth sides lost heavily. The. British
loss is: Col. Loyd. killed, 10 officers
wounded; l.'l men killed," and 59
wounded. The New Zealtmders ac-
quitted themselves with the. greatest
gallantry. Itronkhurstspruit is forty
miles e ntofsl'l I , l .N I Nr.M .M N
miles east of Pretoria.

NEW PARLIAMENT MEETS.
LONDON, Dec. 3. The new Parlia-

ment convenes this afternoon, but the
only business will be the election of
a Speaker of the House of Commons.
The competition among the
for choice of seats is very keen. .1. I.
MacDona arrived at the House at mid-
night and shortly after him came Sir
During lnwrence. I5y 5:.10 a. m. there
were many members present.

Right Hon. wo. Court Gully, Liberal.
was speaker of the House of

' Commons, without opposition.
DUKEDOM FOR ROBERTS.

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. Dec. 3
The Courier today says the Queen will
make Roberts a Duke and Perlianicnt
will give him 100.000 pounds.

GERMANS IN DANGER.
TIEN TSIN, Dec. 3. Word reached here

yesterday that four companies of Ger-
mans are menaced by a strong force of
Chinese. 35 miles west of Paoting-Fu- .
Eight companies French troops have gone
to the Germans' relief. '

RUSSIA ENCOURAGES REVOLUTION-
ISTS.

VIENNA, Dec. 3. A dispatch from So-

fia says Russia, desiring thnt there be
peace at present In the Balkans, has
struck a bargain with the Macedonian
revolutionary committee, by which the
latter shall keep quiet now, Russia prom-
ising to help the organlation in its inde-
pendence movement at a more favorable
time. The dispatch says Russia's action
is regarded as a breach of the.Austro-Russirt- n

egreenient of 18!)7, and that com-
plications may ensue.

ROBERTS' FAREWELL. ... ..

DURBAN,. Dec. 3. Roberts in his fare-
well to the army orders just Issued, bears
testimony, to the valor, patriotism and
humaitity of his troops. He concludes by
saying: VI have learned a great deal
during the war which will help me In the
task now before me of making the' army
s perfect as it is possible for an array

io be."

CLOUDY WEATHER

A Cold Wave is Now Traversing
the Far West.

The forecast rf the Weather Hureu.ii
for lialeigh and vicinity snys: Cloudy
with light rain tonight and Tuesday.

The weather this morning.- is
cloudy over almost the entire country
from the Rocky Mountain slope east-
ward. Areas of high barometer exist
on the north Atlantic const anil over
the western Plateau region, while be-
tween the two a trough of depression
extends from the Uikcs to the (Julf.
Considerable rain has fallen in the
lower Mississippi valley. The tem-
perature is slightly hehnv freezing in
the extreme west, but elsewhere mod-
erate. .

A DOC BLR IN N A M K.
Mr, .loll n C. Drewry left for llich-nic.n- d

Saturday night to meet Mr.
John C. Drewry, which statement calls
for explanation. While traveling in
Canada sonic time ngo tit a hotel in
Montreal. Mr. Drewry. of Raleigh,
found on the register his own mime,
but pfter it was the residence ."On-
tario." The two Drewrys met, laugh-
ed over the coincidence, and became
good friends. Mr. Drewry, of Cann la.
is coining South on n. trip, and will
prolMi.bly scenil several days this week
with Mr. Drewry, of Raleigh.

TH1BK CAUGHT.
Thomas Robinson, one of the ne

groes who escaped from the Wilniinir-to- n

ln.il a month ago. was cantured
Wednesday at Castle Hnynes. He was
turned over to Sheriff Mncline. mid
Jailer Millis who were returned from
Jailer Millis. who were returning
from Raleigh, where they went to
take prisoners to the State peniten-
tiary. These officials brought the
truant back and gave him his old
quarters in the jail.

. PROE. M ASSKY'S NEW ISOOK.
Prof. W. E. Ma,Hev, of the Asricul-tnr- al

and Mechanical (Wtcge. has just
completed the manuscript of his new
book, "The Cses of ('ominercinl Fer-
tilizers in the Imnrovement of Soils.'
from a oractical farmer'. stn.ndpHiit.
The hook is soon to b nnhlis'ied bv
the Practical Fanner f'i I'tv'-.'.- -t

phiii. which has liought the eniiyright.
ivi.ving I'rof. Massev a. sV sum
for his book. The Profewer is regard-
ed as one of the eountfy's

on agriculture.
I

HAXDSOMK Ni-A- RESini'.NC'.
Mrs. J. U. l'nrklcv has purchased (lie

lot on Newln-v- avenue between the
rectory of Christ ( hUr:-.- mid ;thr;
residence of Mr. J. D. Bous1ia.ll. and
she. will build a handsome home there.
This lot was bought from ( hrlst "Church,, and is a most attractive loca
tion for a residence.

MR. A. N. UPCHURCH DEAD

Funeral This Morning;. Mr. C. C.

Crowell Passed Away Sunday
Morning.

The funeral service of the late Mr.
A. P. Bryan was held from Christ
Church yesterday uftcrnoon and was
largely attended by friends of the
family, The funeral sen-ic- of the
Bpiscopal church was read by Rev.
Dr. M. M. Marshall, assisted by Rev.
Dr. I. McK." Pittenger. Tlus remains
were interred in Oakwood cemetery,
and the grave was coinjHetely covered
withi floral tributes.

The honorary were Col.
A. B .Andrews, Dr. T. 1). Hogg. Col.
T. S. Kenan. Mr. Hugh- Morson, Mr.
Ii. II. Battle, Cn.pt. S. A. Ashe. (ien.
15. F. Hoke, Col. Wm. Saunders, Dr.
P. K. Hinesy Dr. D. E. Kverett, Mr.
S. (i. Ryan, Mr. John T. Pullen, Mr.
Garland Jones, Mr. Charles K. John-
son,' Dr. A. B. Hawkins, Mr. K .C.

Smith. Air. V. V. Smith, tapt. C. B.
Denson. Mr. A. M. McPheeters. Mr. (1.

Rosenthal. Dr. V. 1. Royster. Dr. V. E.
Turner, Mr. W. J. Crosswell, Mr. Bar
rett, and Mr. Wilkes.

Six colored men were the active pa.ll
bearers. -

DBATH OF Ml!. ( 'HOWELL.
Mr. ."(.'. C. Crowell died at his home

on East. Hargett street Sunday- morn-
ing at S:I5. and the funeral service
will be held from the house tomorrow
afterncon ut. 9:30.

Mr. Crowell was a native of Newark,
N. .!., but had resided in Raleigh for
the mist five years. He was a. book
solicitor while residing in this city.
He was 78 years and one, month old.
and when he. was recently stricken
with paralysis he failed to rally. He
leaves a, wife and two children.. His
son from New Jersey arrived today to
attend the funeral.

MR. AI.V1S I'rCIll' IvCH DEAD.
Sunday morning at nine o'clock Mi-- .

Alvis N. I'pchurcb passed awav at
Rex Hospital at nine o'clock after a
lingering illness in the sixty-nint- h

year of his itge. for the past tony
years he lias been a resident ot uni- -

eigh, and at one time was iiitf. pros
perous in his busincxs here. Me was
a native of ('lmtffain county, but'eame
to-- Knlejjzh diM&Hl&X' 5WWi.,ua'n- -

His wife died nearly fifteen years ago
and the deceased leaves four .children.
Mrs. R. II. Miicy. of Macon. Oik: Mrs.
Robert K. I.ee, of Raleigh, and Messrs.
J. Kherwop-- and Clarence. I'pehiirrh.'

The funeral service was held this
morning at. luilf oust ten in the

in On.kwuod cemetery, ml the
body was laid to rest there.

The service was conducted by Rev.'

V. D. lliibhn.nl. and iW-- nail-heare- rs

were Messrs. I . J.' Ba.'diford. . 11.

r.ioughton. J. I . Johnson. I. C. Har-

ris. .1. W. Mavconi and J. T. Pullen.
ri'NEIIAI. OK Ml!. JONES.

Mr. Kenvoit Jones' body was in-

terred at Enhisiis. near Ci'ry. yester-
day. Rev. Jesse Page conducting tile
service. Many friends attended.

Mr. Jones.' the well known court
crier, was found dead in a renin at '

o'clock Saturday evenimr. He retired
the previous night at 10: :J0 and evi-
dently left the gas turned on. When
found he had been dead for nearly fif-

teen hours.

MOVES TO CHARLOTTE

Mr. Carroll to Sell the Carrollton
hotel.

The t hai-lo- t tc Observer of Sunday
morning1 says:

"Mr. O. .1. Carroll, of Raleigh, who
was I'nited States .Marshal for the
Eastern District. under llevclnnd's
lust administration, has been in Char
lotte for the past. week. He has form-
ed a connection with the New York
Life Insurance Company, nnd will

travel the territory east of Raleigh,
with headquarters' in this city. His

territory will be. under the supervision
of Mr. '.Martin A. Lyon, of Charlotte,
and his contract with the company
was made through Mr. Lyon, who
represents the company in this State
and in South Carolina. Mr. Carroll
will sell his valuable property, the
Carrollton. Hotel, in Raleigh, and will
move his family to Charlotte ut an
early date."

THREE NEW CORPORATIONS

Corporations from Halifax, New

Hanover and uunrora v,ounues
"The Oak Grove Lumber Company," of

Halifax county was today Incorporated
in the Secretary of State's office with a

capital stock of $.1,000. The signers of

the articles of agreement ere T. P.

Howell, T. Q. Vaughn and C F. Howell.
The ''John S. McEachern Sons", was

incorporated with a capital stock of

?5.000 to conduct a general lnerchaniliHo
and grain and feed store In Wilmington.
New Hanover county.

T D.. Sherwood, M. O. Newell and
James C. Marsh, all of Greensboro, filed

articles of agreement for the Incorpora-
tion of the "Sherwood Dobbin and Man- -

ufacturlng Company, with principal
place of business at (ireenshoro. The pro-

posed business is the manufacture of bob-

bins, hut's and vriou o'her articles
from wood, etc. The capital stock shall
be 8,000, and may bo increased to $100,- -
ooo; .

Mr. Ix-st- Hiitler left this tiiorn-in- g

for ( Hilton on a business trip.

THREE WHITE THIEVES

The Police Bring a Rush of Busi

ness Into His Worship's Court
This riorning.

.Raleigh tried herself yesterday, and
as a. result of the performances of a

rtioii of tlie population. Mayor
Powell held a. continuous session of
his court until the dinner hour and
even then all the cases had not been
disposed of. one having asked a 'post-
ponement until five this afternoon.
The crimes committed were of all
grades, including house breaking, roli-ber- y.

selling whiskey on Sunday,
fighting and similar drunks. Three
of the offenders were Ixivs under
seventeen yenrs old.

Messrs. D. Ii. Sorrell and Kd. Jack-
son were found guilty of selling
whiskey on Sunday on a back street.
They seem to have conducted a
flourishing blind tiger business for
at least three men turned up in the
station house as a result of the goods
they measured out. Roth were re-

quired to give a $30 bond for their
at court. Snrrell has made

up his bond.
Dock Itrown wns fined $5.25. Wcldon

(iarrett, tfK). and John Mitchell $10
for) disorderly hehnvioiis Sunday as a

result of whiskey.
Fid. Jackson was sent to the roads

for thirty days on tlie same charge;
nnd Wiliniu Rav find ::.'. Allen
Hell also got thirty days on the
ro--

Judgment was suspended in the
case of J. P.. Forsvthe from Durham.

hoi 'SB roi!i:i;i:y.
Earl Jones, Tom .Safer and I'nnik

Moore were arraigned for brenkin'r
into the former residence of Mr. .1. I).

Houshnll and stealing three window
curtains which they sold for 25 cents
each at Mr. Dan Harris,' store. Jones
nnd Safer are. both- under 15 year-- ;

old nnd Moore, is it"t over 1!) or 'JO.

However. Jones a xl Moore have boo-i- n

co'.trt on similar chcrges repeatedly
lHfcre. Thev will pll go' to jail in
default of a.'$r. bond.

Tl'e.nivt. eh arse atmiiist these stone
three white boys wi "ml

the Knniss place on North Salisbury
street, and stealing a h;imnier
and twine which iliev sold. bone'
was lixed ut $25 i'n tin's case ftlso-- .

Frnnk' Monve was- then ii"i'igne I on
the 'h"'-'i- ' of stealing a la.nm. from
the bicycle of Air. li.M. Watts, nni'
i i in hnmd over to court, tli,j bond
In iiif $23.

Sum Wilson, anotiier 15 vc-i- r

white boy. is accuse'' of t.iUiii" pie Is

from the store of- Mesrs. .Crowder.
mid 1!.'"V but a in lit'- ?
"ii-- i contiimi' l until 5 n. m. Alr. V..

1'. Mnvnai"1 c(-- . ycil by Wilst-n-

father te I hi.street i:mii;ki;y.
Hverv offender bifn-- the Minor

tl. lis far had been white.' lint Alex.
. colored, changed tne nunntonv

of the He sent tn
iiiilnit in ilcfii'.lt nf f'- - tfil-l-.--

c.ltih frnv- - the of Mr. .lube
Kmerv on the street.'

Dais- - Powell "id Svlv'-:- I -- nch, both
colored, were fined $4.'J.1 for nffra- -.

This Mondn'- - do-k- et av i"t sm-a-

w.W for a- rirtion of tlie .prpti"
if, stic.-- s tb" inil:-ice a.nd ef-t-

icn of the police force.

OFF FOR CONFERENCE
9

Work of the Edenton Street Meth-odi- st

Church for the Year.
Rev. Dr. J. T. Cibl p'cf din:-- - tci

of he RMlcieh l)iV" if . v.. Mr
Ceorsre F. Smith, and M I iiv !"!;.
The Christian Adw-i-f-- . tc.lav for
Newbern to attend the North Cnrotii-.- i

Methodist Conference, which r.ieets
trmnrrow.

Yesterday Rev. (i. 1'. Sndtii. at
Street church wive a brief

summary of the work or the church
(luring tin year. The

of the church is now SWI, Dur-

ing the year lift members have bee"
received by letter and a nrofessinn rf
faith. The loss by death and re-

moval was 37. making the net increase
.VI. The total amount, raised in t'"
church for all purposes was $5,773.
which is an excllcnt shewin".

Sunday nioning Mr. Smith t";id
the rules of the chun-l- i coniuicntinL'
briefly. In regard uVinl in", dime-i-

anil card nlaving Mr; Smith sah
the rules of the chiircn were against
these things because it whs the s:ifet
to let them alone. ,

HiCATKN I'.Y THF HOYS.

Harris end Piiruell's football fea'U
defeated .lolii'ston and Carroll's foof-tkiI- I

ten in Sa turday bv a score of 1ft

tt . The Harris and l'urnel tea.ni.
"n i follows: Jim I'urnell. V; g.-- .

Jack Hiirris. I. g.; Arthur llcrniird. 1.

e.; Arthur Hrldim''. r. c; Pete Harris.
Oeorpe Hn'iwell. f. b.: Hubert

Holding. 1. h. b.: Ivlvvin Dewnr. r. h.
b.: ; Lawrence Glshenen. r. t.i Willis
b.; l.a wrence Gelshenen. r. t.: Willis

IN Till-- : CHII.DRKN S WARD.
There are three patients in the

children's ward at the hospitnl.
and they are all stitTerimr freiiv hin
trouble. The two little girls and one
little hrv ere us bright ti"d l

as anybody. They hel I quite a
levee vester lay nftenicon.

'The RenmlerK." sllonlfl hpve a. big
house at (he Academy tonight.

CAROLINIANS INDIGNANT

Protest Against Outrage. Based
on Idea That All Negroes will

be Disfranchised.
By telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON; I). C. Dec. :i. The
first bills introduced in tlie House y

were the army reorgiHii.nlion bill
and the Congressional apportionment
bill.

The latter is by Criinipacker. of In-

diana. It. provides lor a reapportion-
ment! of Congressional representation
and reduces the representation of
lyOiiisiiina.. Mississippi. North and
South Carolina by l.i votes. Accord-
ing to Cruuipacker'w bill the House
will have 305 members, the apportion-
ment being on a basis or 1!IS.(KKI popu-

lation. The army bill i.s the work ol
the Military Attain; I oniiiiittee. and is
fathered by Chairman Hull, of Iowa.

Itailey, of Texas, in the House, ob-

jected to the admission ol ( onnor. of
Iowa, to succeed Dolliver. who was
recently npMiintcd Senator, on the
ground that Dolliver s resignation did
not take effect until alter the elec-

tion'. "If Dolliver' resignation takes
effect today, then the election of (on-
nor was illegal, because Dolliver was
still the Representative of the Dis-

trict." said Itailey. (onnor was or-

dered to step aside lor the present.
HalM-ock- . of Wisconsin, was appointed
by the Speaker to succeed Dolliver on
the. House Ways and Menus ( omiiiit-tce- .

NORTll CAROLINIANS INDIGNANT
Mr. JoscphuB Daniels received a tele

gram this afternoon stating that the re-

apportionment bill cuts down North (
representation to five members.

The North Carolinians arc lndlgnont at
the outrage. The bill is based on thf
idea that the constitutloaal amendment
will disfranchise all the negroes.

MR. POE APPOINTED

Agent of the Southern Express
Co. Succeeding Mr. Bryan.

Mr.; Hastings Poe has been appoint-
ed .agent: 'of the Southern Kxpress
Company' here to sucecd the late Mr.
A, P. ('". Iirviui. Mr. Hryiin was lor
nearly agent of the com-

pany' in ..Raleigh. ''ami Mr. I'oe has
been connected wilh tlie Southern lor
many years.

He h"s .been in 'virtual" charge of
the business here tor sonic time, and
knows thoroughly every detail ol it.
His appointment is a deserved promo-
tion.

It is understood that the other men
in the ol'iioe will retain their places.

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED

Engineer Killed and Fireman Bad-

ly Injured.
By telegraph to The Times.

Phillipsbiirg. N. J.. Dec A passenger
train on the New Jersey (.eiisral ran mtc
a coal train near here lius morning
Both engines were wrecked, and one of

them thrown down an embankment. Engi-

neer Miller, of Phillipsbiirg. was killed
and Benjamin Burncll badly injured. No

passengers were hurt.

PERSONAL POINTS
Miss Mamie Hays, of (harlottc,

in the city.
Mrs. R. J. Kord is (inle sick at hci

hone on Soul li Person street.
.Mrs. Mary 1. Stegal anil Miss Siisii

Allen House, of Littleton, arc visiting
relatives in the city, and slopping
with Mrs. II. J. Young, on Ucsl Jones
street.

Mr. (). It. Smith, of llendcrsiu.
the citv.

Mr. W. W. Jones left the city en
business today.

Mr. A. (i. Mnngum. of t.iistoiua. is
in the city.

Miss Kaiinie Moore Hiirwell. who has
ivccii visiting in Goldsboro. is exnerted
to arrive today to pay a brief v sit to
Mi-- s Sa-l- -h Cliesiiiie.

Mr. Kilward Mindis nriivi--
and will spend a lew days

in the city.
Mr. J. A. Sanders went to Wilson to-

day.
.Miss Mary Mm line lias returned

from Chapel Mill.
Miss .Connie Carroll is back from

a short visit to '' Mrs. L. A. ( n: r. in
Durham, f

Miss Hot-si- Henilcrson. of Sa.lisliurv
pass t h rough tela v on her vv a v to
Cottondale to VisitMc-- s S(lh ( tti i

Miss Lucy Reeves relumed from
Mount thisRocky morning.

Mr Finiiklin. McNeill rcturnvd
Wilmiii'.'ton this morning.-

Mr, George C. Heck- left last nflei-nr- nn

fcr New 'York citv. Mr. lhvck
ieteiids to go abroad again this
spring.

Mr. V. O.Mori ng left vest crdny for
a business trip to New l ork cit v,
where lie will remain a week.

Mr. Ned Shore left for Tvernersville
thi- - morning.

Mr. A. Y. linker has gone to Ahv
iiiance on a bird hunt.

"What Happened to June-.- ' which
will be here soon, plavs in Richmond
tonight. ,

FEDERAL COl.'ItT.
.Iiidse Purnell arrived vesierdsv ami

Federal Court meets tomorrow morning.

B. Y.P. U. MEETS TOMORROW

Dr. E. E. Chi vers of Chicago to
Speak. Arrangements for

Women's Meeting.

Tlie opening: session of the Uaptist
Slale Convention' will be held Wed-
nesday evening in the First Iteptist
church. The delegates W'llI liegin
IMiiirinif in since the
filing I'eopleV in ion mes. in their
State convention luesday night. Mr.
John K. liny, the chairman of the
coinmittce on entertainment, says that
not less tnan li.iU reresentutiveu will
lie here for the convention, and about
20 homes were still lacking at f- -.

ternoon. 1 his number wu later re-
duced to la. The attendance on the
convention will surely reach. 750, since
there are at least 100 who are coining
as guests of friends uv Raleigh and ;

have not given ihe committee their
names. -

I he session of the Haptlst Young
Peoples I nion I uesdav night will be
full of mierest. Rev. Dr. K. C.
(hi vers, of ( lncago, secretnrv of the
International I nion. will lie present
and Kx';ik. He is one of the numt
gifted spc-ikcr- countrv, and.
a. world wide leader in the work. The
urogram lor this convention em-

braces:
1!. Y. P. I". TI ESDAY.

Tuesday. December 4 7:;M p. m.:
Song service, led bv local I nions. De-

votion;! exercises, conducted, bv Rev.
John J Douglass. .Windsor. N. (.

8:10 p. in. Address of welcome, by
Mr. Knxter Durham, and others.

s:20 p in. Response, bv Mr. 1). A.
Tedder, of (harlottc. and others.

S::m . ill. Address: "What thi
oniiy I'eoiile's Movement Meaits."

Rev W. M. ines. Asheville.
tl: io p. in. Address bv Rev. K K

Chivers. D I).. Sccretan' International
I!. Y. P. I". A.

WEDNESDAY.
WidiK-sda- morning H:-- a. m. De-v- ot

ioiMi I exercises, led bv Rev. B. Law
Hoge. ( oncord.

10:0(1 a. in. Miscellaneous business. .

a- - in. Address: "Training. the
riHlng Tenerutioii for world wide eon- -

ques1. Rev. J, (). Adam. Rcrlville.
HI: to a. ni..' "Ttninmg'in deiiomimnir."

tional lovalt v ." Rev. ('. VY. Hlntichurd,
Iviuston.

11:10 n, in. ''Distinctive character
iiinl mission of the ilnptist.--lrn!ort-nnc-

of drillintr voung pcojile," Rev.
I. K. Love. ndeslirro.

'12:0(1 in. OiK'ii conference: ."How
to."orgii.ni.e: how to maintain; the
features of a meeting." led by Rev.
(' S. Ithickwell. D. I)., of Wilmington,

Wediicsliiv afternoon:): 13 p.
on .stale of the work in

North ( Molina, led bv l!-- v. (. L.
(invi's. R ickiiighain. N. 4 .

:!:.-- o p. iii. Report oi Secref:n-v- : and
M isecllaneiiis business.

ion ol officers.
- in l'inal address, by Rev. K.

K. Chivers. D. D.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIKTIKS.
Ihe tenth annual picelinir of the

Woman's Missionary Societis will be
held in the first l'lTslivterian church
becinning Ihiirsdav morning at ten
o clock.

Opening devotional everciss, con-
ducted bv Mrs. Carrie 1'ieh, Winston.

Adores of Welcome. Mrs. J. D.
Housliiill. President of Woman n

Soi-iet- 1'irsl chiiivh. Rah""-!!- ;

rei'inse. Mrs. Mary Hiidgins, Mar--

shall.
Election of officers for annual ineet-in- r.

nni':d Addicts cf President of
'"pi;il oiii in ii t ' e. Mrs. Fannie V. S.
Deck. Rernrt of (

v of Centinl ( ommif t?e. Mrs. A.
Jones. Our Siinl eiiins, by Mink

Fllznhcth I'.riggs. Hand Siipeiintend--- t
n hour with the Associnl io"nl

ea-- h telling in five
minutes. snne1bi" nf hfi- - work.

1 o clock.
fternocv--.-Kc- -. :l cleV. ( s

l.v voung Indies of ist I niveryil
M..'iieiits ol r;'V'i- - i (!'"
V"l'iPie"V the storv .their vvn-- '-,

told bv tliciisi'lves. lu'ir willjv
Hie Sc eti'1-ien-

. Drs. N illichniu.
and and fi. White. An ,

iiir-vi"- iil rcceptinn
Friday lectin her 7) 111.

""clock Devotirii-i- l e'"-cisis-
. Mis!

Maud Reed. RnlciyK How v ,.

lv'ive i'vccved 1"00 fun historical
Mrs- A. M I'oushee. Diir1',"n.

I lie se"i t'i of wn-mi- s progress.Mi-n- .

l l'ni'ha.ni TTendiTsnn. -

Pres"it:itioii of recnninicll lutiops of
rentrnl f oiMi-'ttee- s for th" venr 00 1 .

r. venter! bv Airs'. Hnbbm-d- . fn- -

niH-e. .Discussed under the follrwing
he'"ls:-- ".

Tb" inv'""c- - - Dis 'vnm v.

mveheil Uv M": It len . W"'lc"-lmr-

Special Oftcr'nir..- - Mrs.-.- T. S.
K.vipl.le. Aliistoni. Our A nti' M

rial Mivsinn-'-ic- s. Mrs. Iliwiiie. H'lt- -

more. Our ol'i(eer Tea''1" . fi-- ,

Mirgii. Arislci-'-rv--

iterat.in-"- . Mrs. I,.". 1 t. he- --

1. .,., r''ie N ire,-Prr- i. "

Mis - Vfiv. I'l'-n- (

TVtemiined Aim. Mrs. F, . llnh" vt.
Oxfn'-i- l Ser-c- C tOPr... N"W ()".o- -.

unities and P"tieis in fhinc. Mr.
Otvirtre Green, ( hie-- . HeiTts of
Comii'ittves. Ad iciil iinient 10
o clock.

n interest in i.r rus-- i"ns-ii-

will lie arranged in the church, par-
lor.

Oil n tl

to tb Woiiui'i s Noine- -.

tiesi in the Itnptist 1 ulnvnacle,

13y telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. The Presi

dent's message was sent to Congress
and read before both house today.

The President. begins his message
by describing the present prosperity
of the country, uud contrasting its
importanee awl size with, what it was
at the time of taking the first census
in 1H00. Jt, then numbered but five
million people, and wis composed of
but nine hundred square miles.

OUR HKROES IN CHINA.
He devotes considerable space to the

history of the Chinese trouble, and
pays a splendid tribute to the hero-
ism of the American soldiers, sailors
and marines, who rescued the band
in the legations. "In all the stirring
chapter," he says, "which records the

. heroism of the devoted band, cling-
ing to hope in the face of despair, and
the undaunted spirit that led their
relievers through battle and suffering
to the goal, it is a memory of which
my countrymen may be justly proud
that the honor of our flag whs main-
tained alike in the siege- - and the
rescue, and that stout American
hearts have again set high, in fervent
emulation with true men of other
races and languages, the indomitable
courage that ever strives . for the
euuse of right and justice."

QUESTION OF INDEMNITY.
"The President looks upon mat-

ter of indenniit" for our citizens who
have suffered by the Hoxer outrage.-!-,

iV a. matter of grove concern." The
compensation, in part, will come, he
thinks, in benefits derived from the
opening of China to the equal com-
merce of the world. He expresses the
hope that. the powers will not attempt
to force demands from China that the
imperial government will be unable
to meet.

SUCCKKS AT- - I'ARIH. '

Our success at the Paris Exposition
in a matter of gratification., says the

- President. We captured more prizes
there than any other completing na-

tion.
He believes thai, the new imperial

meat Inspection law In Germany will
li" enforced without the features of
discrimination, that prevailed under
the old law. He eoiipmtulntes the
country on the good will prevailing be-
tween our government and all the
powers.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY.
The President hones that the Alas-

kan boundary dispute will be soon set-- I
led bv definitely determining t bp

Mist' Meridian, by means of tele-
graphic observation;

LYNCHING DENOUNCED.'
Lynching he denounces in strong

terms, reneating his former declara-
tion that, it is a "reproach to our civ-

ilization."
WANTS HAY TREATY RATIFIED.
Regarding the Nicarangn canal he

commends the "early attention of the
Senate to the convention with Great
Rritnin to the construction of
such a canal, and to remove anv ob-
jection which might, arise out of the
convention commonly called the

treaty."
THE 'ICHKIS1T DEBT:

Tie believes the S pi of Turkey
will par the mone.' 'f- - - a. "His
Majesty's good (! t ' v
in this regard," v "r'sident.
"hiisi been evince:! I - , nee of
an irade for rebnilihiif i.ierican
college nt- Harnool.

COMMERCIAL ( t ; , N.
He scores the Sen i verely

for it failure to in-- t I"- - crm-nerci- sl

convention I !o that
body last sessjon, n.ni s.ivx i!: much
disappointment nm":i! ii- - interests
affected has been ei ise.l HicreiiV.

the sui:ir,.rs.
Th surplus reiPiiiic ; tr i'us last

fi'scal vear wer S7!)..v:r i' 1 h savs.
The six y i: hnvtct nnlv
leflelta. a?iTe- - ' of. which
amounted to more i'u s hundred
million dollars.

REDUCE W-l- : i.X.
Our foreign trade v nvs a remark-l)l- e

record of industrial and
merclal irooxej, he sa vs, and on B"- -
count of this wonderful prosperity lie
advocates' cuttinn- - down the war rev-e-"- "

taxes to the amount of thirty
millions nnnilnllv. "Those tnxes which
a.re most burdensome py the people,
phot!'! bv lonne-- 'off. t

HOLD THE PHILIPPINES.
He reiterates his former

to "uphold .' the sovereignty of
the United Sta.tci in thr Phil'nni"i.
as in all other places where our flag
-- '"htfully floats." Sneaking of the
l'ilioinos who-"- ' he cnil t.h "w-.- ls

of the nntlon,'' he Baysi "our obligation
as guardian was not lightlv unnnml.'

ml most lw hrwesOv fulfilled.- rjv!
predicts prosperity for our inland pos-
sessions. ,,,,.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The. President declares for a Pacific

cable, for anti-tru- st laws- that will
suppress those combinations thnt !"
hurtful to trade, nsks for an nrmv of
10(1.1)110 men and pdvocjites Secretiry
Txinir's recoinmendations m""'din
the navy. He pay a hlrh. compliment
to the efficiency of both the land and

ENORMOUS APPROPRIATIONS

Lavish Plan of Expenditure Laid

Out.
By Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. The short
session of Congress beginning today,
promise to be memorable in. the his
tory of the United States. Much work
not ordinarily undertaken at the short
session has been outlined, but ulthough
tnis longi-es- s has shown a capacity
to dispose of business rapidly, it is
doubtful whether the entire program
ea n be carried out.

The Democratic program does not
appear to be one of obstruction, the
overwhelming Republican victory in
November ha.ving had a ruther deter
rent effect, but in a general way the
time will be found too short to make
laws of the various propositions
pending. Ordinarily the short, session
is devoted almost exclusively to the
passage of appropriation, bills. The
importance of these matters will lie
overshadowed this year by bills con-
templating the execution of policies
of enormous magnitude.

Provisions will be made for perhaps
the largest expenditures ever known.
There will be a.
river and harbor bill; a large public
building bUl) ion
bill which will exceed by fur any-
thing in that line in the history oi the
country; appropriation bill
when will be a large one: a ppropria-
tions for the routine needs of the
government;, need which are growing
every year will be in line with an ex-
pensive policy. There are fourteen !

these bills. Their total will be not
fur from the billion dollar mark. The
Nionrnngan Canal and Ship Subsidy
bills, if passed, will add other millions
to Uncle Sam's lull of costs.

CONGRESS CONVENES.'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Congress

oiened promptly at noon today. Most
of the members were present.

KRUGER IN TEARS

Old Man Wept at Kaiser's Re-

fusal to See Him.
By telegraph to The Times.

COLOGNE, Dec. 3. President Krugcr
is much depressed by the Kaiser's mes-
sage yesterday that he will be unable
to receive him at Berlin. After receiving
Count Boegendorf, the German envoy
who brought the Emperor's message, Kru-g-

retired to hi3 apartments, broke
down and wept. The old man was taken
completely by surprise. He had believed
no obstacle stood in the way of an off-
icial visit to Berlin.

De3olte the rebuff, Krugcr is said to
still have confidence the Kaiser's sense
of justice, and to believe that when the
application is renewed, the interview will
not be refused.;

The sentiment which prompted the Ka-
iser's message was purely official, for
the popular reception the Boer Presi-
dent received here could not well be sur-
passed for enthusiasm. Kruger's next
trip will probably be to The Hague.

MR. SMITH'S LIBBKALITY.
Almost before the entire edition of

The Times had been delivered Satur-
day afternoon, its appeal for the
Wyntt engraving was answered. Mr.
Ed. Chambers Smith telephoned The.
Times that he would be glad to pay
fur the Wyntt nortrait tv appear in
the histories of the North Carolina, re-
giments, which are soon to appear.

MISS MOSELKY TO MAliRY.
Invitations have .been received here

o the marriage of Miss Helen Pres-
ton Mnselev, iiier-- c f End Mrs.
ICdw;ard Pleasants Valentine,-- ' to Mr;
Clay Drewry, Jr., which, takes place
in St. .lames church, Uiehmond, Vn..'
Wednewdnv. December 12th, at nine
o'clock. Miss Moseley h'is visited in
Raleigh, and has many friends her.

- NEW BOARD.
The new board of county commissioners

wero sworn In by Clerk Russ this after-
noon and held a short business session.
No elections hao been gone Into.

KXTKRTA1NS IXCHRK CU B.

Miss Lonlie Biggs will entertain the
Kuchre Club this evening at 0 o'ch k.
complimentary to her guest, Miss
Tinsley, of Richmond.

TUB CZAR FETTER.
LIVADIA, Dec. 3. The Siar nass"l a

good Bight. His appetite la maintained
and his strength Increased.


